
 
Y8 Spanish 
 

Term 1a Term 1b Term 2a Term 2b Term 3a Term 3b 

Unit Title Dieta y salud ¡Por fin de vacaciones! Aquí mando yo Adictos a la moda Yo y mi mundo De paseo por el mundo 
hispano 

Number of lessons 11 11 11 9 8 11 

Curriculum Content  Food, healthy diet, body 
parts and illnesses 

Holiday activities, modes of 
transport, holiday descriptions 

Internet, social media, tv, 
cinema, music 

Items of clothing, types of shop, 
fashion 

Daily routine, relationships 
with family and friends, global 
issues 

Life and culture in Spain and 
Latin American countries 

Cultural Capital 
Opportunities 

Spanish cooking: 
 
Try to make a traditional 
hispanic dish at home! 
 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.c
om/recipes/easiest-ever-
paella 
 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.c
om/recipes/ceviche 
 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.c
om/recipes/churros-
chocolate-dipping-sauce  
 
 

Take a virtual holiday using the 
link below:  
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1
nz_p-
0IE11vf8CmpCN37ZBUXVwVvkKa
Y/view?usp=sharing  

Lyrics training: 
 
Practise your listening 
skills whilst getting to 
know some Spanish songs 
using the website below:  
 
https://lyricstraining.com/
es  

Fashion designers: 
 
Read about some of the most 
famous and influential Spanish 
designers. 
 
https://blog.spainintheusa.org/7-
iconic-spanish-designers-
323449d04938  
 
https://www.vogue.com/fashion-
shows/designer/carolina-herrera  
 
https://medium.com/@kalyanii8
927/fashion-history-zara-
19ac531d9ab1  
 

La Quinceañera:  
 
Watch the video below to learn 
about a Latin American 
tradition that girls experience 
on their 15th birthday called 
‘La Quinceañera’  
 
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=UrdAFVDgVHc 
 
Alternatively, you can read 
about it here: 
https://theculturetrip.com/nor
th-america/mexico/articles/la-
fiesta-de-quinceanera-know-
mexicos-sweet-sixteenth/  
 

Culture & traditions: 
 
Watch the videos below and 
see how much you already 
know: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=oyXNducx4QQ  
 
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=QzKOlpKWm2c  
 
 

Assessment Focus Reading and Listening  
 
 

Reading, Listening and Speaking  Reading, Listening and 
Writing  

Reading, Listening and Speaking  Reading, Listening and Writing  Reading, Listening, Speaking 
and Writing  

Name of Knowledge 
Organiser 
 

Dieta y salud ¡Por fin de vacaciones! Aquí mando yo Adictos a la moda Yo y mi mundo De paseo por el mundo 
hispano 
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